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E:!E'OPZ TEE RAI:"ROAD CO~:aSSION CF T?E STATZ 01 C ... U.!FOP.~1!A. 

I~ the ~~tter of t~e Application o~ 
D. S. ROSA ( Cambr1~ Stage ~lne) 
tor euthorit7 to chcnge rate~ and 
":leigb.t lim ts 0:1 t':'eight 3nd expre:::s 
service and tares on p~eseneer 
ce:::v1ce. 

) 
) 
) App11e~tion No.16966 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
E. J. Dubin ~or ~,plicQ~t. 

Cooper ~ ~n1~e, by Chas. T. White, tor Valley 
~d Coast Transit Co:pany. 

EAP~S, Commissioner. 

OPINION .... --~~--

D. S. Rosa, cpplica~t in the above c:1titled pro-

t10n of persons end property betr.een san tu1s Obispo and 

Cambric. cLd inte::=.eclio.te pol~ts. The te::n.s ot his opereti::g 

in excess 0'[ 75 pounds per unit. The inste.nt proeoeding ro-

quests an order of the Co~sslon removing the we1ght licit, 

so the t ho =-trI tr=.::.sport p!'operty withou.t 11::::.1 te.t1. on as to 

",'1ei6ht; ill other \o;ords, operate e. genere.l treighting business 

by truck, between Sa:l. Luis Obispo end Ce.mbria and pOints 1r.ter-

mediate thereto. 
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The ratos he proposec to chs=ge a~d the ~erv1ce he pro

posos to give are shown in tar1trs ace. schedules attached to the 

applicat10n h~e1n a~d =ade e pa~t the~eot. 

~ pu~11c hoaring was ~G1d at San Luis Ob1$~o, evide~ee 

taken a~e an order o~ sub~1ssion ~ade. Z~e =attar 1s now =e~dy 

to': deci sion. 

V~ll ey il!ld Coast Trcn:::i t Compe. ny, a 0:> l'P ora ti on e:gaged 

in the business ot transporti~ :re1Ght between Sen Lu1z Obispo 

and C~bria, ~=otested the granting oe the applicction. Counsel 

-::or Vel ley end. Coast Transit Co:xpany ::no'7ed that the instant 

application be e.1~1ssed, on the s=o~d that the denial by 

the Co~ssion o~ previous applications by a,plicant tor removal 

ot the 75-;9ound 1:1.m1 thad e.eterltinee. the ::tatter on 1 ts 1m ri to, 

and that a hee.ring of the instant app11co.t1on ccnst1tuted a ::.eed

leos ::-epetitioXl of a ::::.e.tter heretotore tully determine~. The 

::not10n was taken under su~~ssion, and ap.plice~t was d1rected 

to proceed w1th the presentation ot his case. 

Six ~itnesses testitied on cohalt ot ~p11cant. 
Their testimony was l~eel1 to the eftect that they believed in 

competition and were o~ the opinion tho.t OJ: order e::.o.bl1=O eppli

Ca::lt Rosa to transJtort trcight wi tb.out lim tatioll as to lleight 

ot package would redound to the benetit o~ the shipperz and 

co~nities served. Some ot them er.preszed a desire to give 

Rose so~e b~incsz, and otherz t~vored the se~1ce p,:o~o$ed be

cause ot e. mo:-e t'e:vora"ole time schedule. The testimony ot 
some thirteen other ~t~esse~, 1t ~s stipulated, wo~ld be o~ 

the same tenor. 

Counsel stiptllated 'that in the past tew ~ are, the 

territory hed developed considerably, pa=ticularly in the 

vicinity ot C~b:1.e. and Morro, and it 'Was aJ.so sti~le.ted that 

the service given by protestant, Valley and Coast Transit Co~~ 

~as adeo.uate and satisfactory. 
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Called as ~ ~1tnezs oy cpplicant, E. L. McConnel, 

President aIld :v:anc.ger of Valley ond Coest Tre::lsit, Com::;:>e:lY end 

protestant in this proceedins, tcst1!iod th~t h~ service botr.eo: 

San Luis Obispo end C~br1a was not protitable. Ee steted thet 

he oelieved it could be ~de a protiteble operct1on, i~ his 

Company transported all the c~n cc.~1er tre1ght evc.ileble. 

Ee scid that, ~otr.ith3tanding the develop~ent described by 

precedi:J.g 'l"l1'besses, his common cc.r=ier bt.:.siness had decree-sed, 

lc.rgely due to the tect that bekeries ~o~er1y using his service 

are ~ow doing their own hauling, 11keToise a ~holesale grocery 

OOIlcern serving e ehai~ or stores. Ee stated t~at he hed no 

objeotion to the Rosa zervic6, proVided the limitation as to the 

size of pec:~ge was :Aintaine~ 

It must be said that there is conside~ble ~erit to 

the motion ot protestant·s counsel tor c d~~ss~l ot tbis pro-

ceeding. The :records ot the Comission clea=ly :c.(Jlr thl t app11-

Ce.!lt Roze. had made two previous a:i.'Plicatio:c.s to': a re:oval o"r 

the weight limit ot 75 pounds. True, the applications reterred 

to (Nos. 15475 ~d 16192) covered service bet~een San Luis Obis~o 

and San Simeon and in ter:t.ediate pol::lts,. and the :Present e.:ppliee.-

t10n reters to service only betw~en San Luis Obispo and Cenbrie 

and inter:nec.late :points. C'ambria, h01iever,. is an 1nte=:::adiate 

between San Luis Obispo ar.d Sen Sl~on, U::lC the decision ot tbe 

Commis$1o~ (Decision No. 22926) on the two a:pplieetions above 

reterred to covered a!l the territo~ bet~ee: Sen Luis Obispo 

end San Simoon. The teet that t~e terri~~ atfected was nar-

rowed by a t1nding ot the Co~lcs1on that applicant Rosa haa no .. 
legal right to serve beyond Ct.!In.b:1.a does not justi ty tile eon-

c luslon ot c.pplioell't" s counsel that the p::."esent application tor 

r~move1 ot the restrietion bet~een SaL Luis Obispo and Camorie 

presents ~ entirely new proposal. 
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Ho':ever, I dee::l 1 t adviso.ble, in vi evf ot the evidez:.ce 

Caretully co~s1de=i:6 the evidence i~ this proceeding cnc 

the st1pul~t1on treely ente~ed into by counsel that the ,rese~ 

servico ot Valley c.ne. COo.st Transl t Co:npe.ny is ade'luate a:c. se.tis-

ractory, I conclude an~ ~nd as a tact that ~ub11c conve~ience 

e~d necos:ity do not require tho operation by app11cant Rosa o~ 

en unlimitod rre1ght service between s~ Luis Ob1s~o ~d C~brla 

a~e. 1nte~ediate points. ! ea~ot subscribe to the doctrine th~t 

canpetltion will ~e for better service, when the compotition 

is proposed. tor territory 0 bv1o~.lsly atto:::ding business bc.rely 

sut:lclent tor the ~intenance ot 0. clngle $orvice. 

I reco~end the tollo~~ fo~ ot order: 

ORDER 
~------

~ public hearing hcv~ne been held in the above en

titled p~oceedine, cv1~once ;Card, end an order ot ~ub:iszion :ad.o, 

and the CO!:llllss1on bel ng tully advisee., 

!T IS ~~~ ORDERED th&t cp~11cation ~o. le96S bo, 

end t~e :0l!10 1s, !':l.oreby denied. 

be t~cnty (20) d.ays t=~ tho date hcreo~. 

Co.l1~ or1:1a. 


